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BUD LEAVES Ii DA

LiOSANGELESTO

TRAIN R FIGH T

lluil Anderson the "Medford Ty.
pboon" nnd next lightweight cham-
pion of (ho world will leave this af-

ternoon for Lob Anpeles where ho will
bejfin training for hl con-

tent with Joo Mnndol, tony 20. Hud
leaves with the. best wishes of hun-

dred of friends lure. Ho plana to
rolnrn to Medford after his fij;ht
with Mnndot and spend three or four
weeks in the-- nearby hills.

Bud spent Wednesday nl Grants
Pass with friends. Today he was
bidding his friends farewell and
promising them that ha will do his
best when he hooks up with Mnndot.

Bud is in fine condition now to un-

dertake nclnc work. Ho weigh
nbont 140, is enper and Btronp. He
ha effectively dispelled all doubts
which hiB Medford friends may have
had regarding his ability to mnko
weight.

"I am sorry to lenvo Medford."
Mated Bud today, "but I have a lit
tlo business on hand at Los Angeles.
I'll bo back soon."

WOLGAST WANTS

TO FIGHT RITCHIE

SAN FHANCISCO, Cal., May S.
Ad Wolgast refuses to admit that ho
is dead. Declaring that ho Is still
good enough, pugllistlcally, to glvo
Wtlllo nttchle a hot argument, Wol-

gast t out here today with a dofl to
his conqueror.

"I can beat Ritchie," Mrs tho one-

time monarch of tho llghtwelghtr,
"and It he la going to fight July t
I want tho match."

Wolgast admits that Tommy Mur-
phy beat him In their last battlo hero
but declares ho was blinded by hi
own blood, that otherwise ho would
ltavo knocked Murphy out

So far Uattllng Nelson hai mado
no moro to got tho match with
Itltohle which might glvo him his
chanco to "como back."

ON HUMAN LIFE

PORTLAND, Ore.. May 8. Com-

plete preparation has been mado for
the conference on "Human Life, It
Wastes and Conservation," at Reed
college, Portland, May Dele-

gates have- - been named by a great
many cltlea and organizations
throughout the Pacific northwest.
Tho gathering promises to be one of
great Interest as well as much prac-
tical value. Reduced ratea aro of-

fered on all railroads and Reed col-

lege, which has an Ideal location
with beautiful surroundings, has
made special plans for the entertain-
ment of the delegates and visitors.

Many speakers of national reputa-
tion havo been secured for tho con-

ference, one of these being Dr. E. I.
Cubberley, bead of the department
of education at Stanford university.
Ho la a graduate of Indiana and Co
lumbia universities and la the author
of well known books on educational
topics.
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Tho neighborhood of the Rear
creek bridge presents a very active
appearance at tho present tlnio and
tho different gangs havo hard time
keeping out of each others' way.

Tho Clark & Ilcnory Construction
company Is laying a concroto base
for paving on the approaches, tho
city Is tearing out old pavement, Dr.
Page has a forco of men laying n
concrete eldowalk. Daldy Worthing-to- n

baa a crew building tho mar-quet-te

ovor tho entrance to the opera
house, 10. A. Hicks has a crew set-

ting marblo in tho lobby of tho new
opera house, and the Pacific & East-
ern has a gang making a fill for
their sidewalk on tho north eldo of
the east approach. Resides this two
or three gangs aro at work In tho
opera house.

AVIATOR IN AIR HOUR
WITH SIX PASSENGERS

CIIARTRES, rmwe, May '8. A
new biplnno record wus established
hero today when Aviator rrangeers,
unrryintf six passengers, remained
nloft nt an nltjtudo of 2300 feet for
luoro than an hour,
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MANDOT BEGINS

OT,Ti?om) matt; trfiiunm, MRnrom), onrcnoK. mmumihday, mav h, mm.

ET RAINING

LOS AN0i:Ll'.S, Cnl., May 8.
Ills general condition nppnrcutly
nuirh better t linn on his predion

here, Joo Mn.tdot of New
Orlenns began nctivc training todaj
for hii scheduled twenty round match
nt Vernon with Bud Anderson May
'20, Mandot did two miles on the
road ami worked out with his two
sparring partners.

For more than a week the little
Frenchman hns been doing light work
nl his Venice-- qunrtcrs determined to
become thoroughly acclimated before
the day of tho battle. Ho declares
he is stronger and faster than when
ho lost to Kivcrs hero upon his last
appearance.

Dick Donald, AnneronV manager,
is expected late this week to arrange
for the coining of his boy. Bud prob-abl- y

will train nt Doyle's camp.

JEFFRIES REFUSES TO

TRAIN GUNBOAT SMITH

LOS ANGELES, Ca- l- May 8.
"Sorry, but I do not see how I can
accept," was the granted comment
of Jim Jeffries today upon n tele
gram offering hiut u job as sparr ng
partner to Gunboat Smith, who is
scheduled to meet Jess Willnrd in
San Francisco this mouth. Jeff is
not quite sure who sent the tnenge,
but tho Gunboat's name was ap-

pended to tho offer.
"I'm a good sparring partner, at

that," Jeffries said, "but there's not
a chance in a million. The man who
framed that message was a good
press agent, so I'm willing to bo the
goat."

Jeffries and a party of Los An-

geles fans probably will be at tho
ringsido nt tho Smith-Willa- rd bout.

WASHINGTON. May S Ry a vote
of 41 to 32 the senate refused last
night to accept tho amendment to
the sundry civil bills by Galllnger
striking out tho clause exempting tho
labor and farmers organizations from
prosecution under the anti-tru- st law
with funds appropriated by tho bill.

Thrco republicans, Jones, LaFol-lott- o

and Norrls voted with tho demo-
crats against tho Galllnger amend-

ment and two democrats, Pomcreno
and Thomas, joined tho republicans
In supporting It

MRS. JOHN KAMB RECEIVES
MYSTERIOUS FORTUNE

Mrs. John Kamb, a pure typo of
an Irish lassie, awoko ono morning
In her home In Washington to learn
that thero was $18,000 In a Wash-
ington bank for her and a doed for
a home.

"Tho fairy woman sent It to mo,"
sho explained.

Months ago thore arrived In Wash-
ington a mysterious Mllo. Suzanne
Frochard. Sho was 111 and sho needed
friends. Rut seomlngly sho had no
money. That didn't keep Mrs. Kamu
from pouring out nor sympathy and
doing as much as sho could. Latter
MIL. Frochard recovered. Sho said
that 'many years ago ho Is now an
old woman sho waa taken from a
convent by Turkish soldiers and sent
Into the harem or tho Sultan oi
Morocco. After four years she es-

caped. Her father had died In Tou-

lon, leaving her a good property. In
Mexico aho Increased this by for
tunate mlulug investments. J

JESS WILIARD, 6 FEET 6 INCHES, AND GUNBOAT SMITH,

WHO KNOCKS THEM OUT WITH A PUNCH, FIGHT NEXT
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H COUNTY TO MOVE
"

f 1 DESERT CRUSHER

When Jess Willnrd nnd Gunboat
Smith get into tho ring in Jim Cof-frolh- 's

club, San Francisco, May 17,
the result will enmu pretty near de-

termining who is the bct white
heavyweight, despite tho fact that
Luther McCnrty carries nbout n belt
to "tho champion white heavyweight."

Willnrd is tv giant. Smith has a
giant's punch. Willnrd's measure-
ments show him to be Inrger than
Jim Jeffries was nt the same age
'Jo. Hero they nro: ,

Height C feet t inches.
Weight 'J'J5 pounds.
Hench SI inches.
Chest 10 inches, normnl.
Chest 19 Va inches, expanded.
Waist 30 inches.
Xcek 18 inches.
Thigh 'JO inches.
Weeps lol inches.
Wrist 0 Mi inches.
Calf 17M: inches.
Smith is about G feet 1 inch, nnd

docs not weigh more than 1S5 pounds
in fighting condition. However,
when he swings his right npd it lands
they go down. He hns all the cour-ng- o

In the world. Like the chnm-pio- ns

of the past he loves to fight,
and thnt is half any battle. McCnr-
ty refused, even when offered $10,-00- 0

to meet him. Nor hns it been
possible to get the white
champion into tho ring with Willnrd
sinco Willnrd beat him in New York
several months ngo.

"Say, I would fight wildcats for
.10,000,", said Smith. "Once I stood
on tho streets of New York nnd
asked pnsscr&by to give me n nickel
so"l could get over to Brooklyn."

McCnrty proved himself in his
recent bouts with Jim Flynn in Phil-

adelphia, and Frnnk Mornn in New
York, to be cleverer than cither
Smith or Willnrd also that be did
not have a knockout punch concealed
in cither arm.

FRUITGROWERS TO

MEET SATURDAY

To discuss developments made to-

ward securing a precoollng plant In

tho valley a meeting of the fruit-
growers of the valley has been called
for next Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock at tho Carnegie library. All
fruitgrowers are urged to attend.

Considerable progress has been
mado toward securing a precoollng
plant and tho orectlon of ono Is now
practically assured.

OREGON BOY STILL

HOLDS POTATO RECORD

SALEM, Ore., May 8. Evidently
potato growers in England havo not
heard of Oregon, else they would
not lay claim to the world'a record
in tho matter of production.

Information has como to State
School Superintendent L. It. Alder-

man that in a potato contest held in

England one" pound of potutoes wna
given to each contestant nnd that
tho record' production was 220
pounds.

In a potato contest held by tho
school children in this state lust year
one potato was given to each con-

testant, and Etigono Dutnond of Al-

bany produced over 000 pounds. This
amount was exhibited at tho stnto
fair, and in addition young Durnond
left at home thrco boxes full of po-

tatoes too small to exhibit, all of
which wore grown from one potato.
Ho mado his remarkable record by
first planting each eye of tho seed
potato in n hotbed, and then careful-
ly truuspluuting eucli snoot.

...

Th county court Wednesday aft
ernoon acted upon tho request of a

doicn Kaglo Point business men that
a rock crusher at present Installed
on 'the desert be moved to a point on

Ltttlo Ilutto crock nbout two miles

above Eagle Point. Tho court made
an order for tho removal.

With tho erection of tho crusher
at tho now slto a great abundance of
rock of excellent quality will bo
avallabla far road purposes. Kagto
Point plans to expend $ 10,000 In
Improving lis streets and as they will
also do some work upon county roads
the removal of tho plant -- was or-

dered. Ohrls Natwlck will do tho
work.

F I S

HOMEATEARLYH UR

Flro at an early hour today de-

stroyed a residence occupied by II. F.
Irving, a recent arrival from Texas,
In Whitman addition on South Cen-

tral avenue. Tho loss Is estimated at
$1000.

Irving arose at 5 o'clock nnd start-
ed a flro In tho kitchen stove. Ho
then left for his barn, somo distance
away. In some manner tho fire was
started.

Tho department mado a fast run,
but could not save tho contents of
the building.

Feet Tired---
So Tired?

TIZ Makes Rick Feet Well No Mat-

ter What Alls Them.

Send at Ouro for 1'rco Trial Package

TIZ acts at once and makes tired,
aching, swollen feet remarkably fresh
and soro proof.

It's tho suro remedy, you know,
for everything that gota tho matter
with your feet. It's for soro feet and
for sweaty, foot, and
for corns, calluses, and bunions, too.

"For yearn I havo boon troubled
with soro and tender feet; suffered
Intense pains. Havo had tho assist-
ance of physicians without relief. I
bought a box of TIZ which worked a
perfect cure, aa It has with a great
many of my friends. I would not be
without It." A. F. Droutzor, Chica-
go.

TIZ Is not a powdor. Powders
and other. toot remedies clog up tho
pores. TIZ draws out ull poisonous
exudations which bring on ooronoss
of tho foot, and Is the only romody
that docs,

You'll never limp again or draw
up your facu In pain, and you'll for-

get about your corns, bunions and
calluses. You'll feel llko a now por-

tion. Thero are two kinds of pooplo
in tho world those that get what
they want, and those that got somo-on- o

else wants to glvo them. Do

firm when you ask for TIZ, got It
and laugh at tho substitute,

TIZ Is for salo at all drug Btores,
department and general stores at 25
conts per box, or It will bo sont you
direct, If you wIbIi. Monoy back If
TIZ doesn't do all wo say. For a
free trial packago wrlto today to
Walter Luther Dodge & Co., Chica-
go, 111,

FREE TRIPS TO

PANAMA CANAL

WASHINGTON, 1). ( May R -- A

unique rontest was today Inaugurat-
ed by the Southern Commercial con-

gress, which otrers 1G freo trips to
(lit Panama canal for the, best sug-

gestions for a mnmorlal to enmmom-orat- o

the opening of tho canal. Tho
announcement was mado today by

Senntor Duncan If. Fletcher, of Flor-
ida, prosldent of the congress.

Tho congress bolloveo completion
of tho cnnal should bo marked by
somo suitable memorial, and tho eon-tr- st

will nruuso Interest In the study
of tho trndo relations of the cum I

to the United States, Latin America
and tho world.

Tho-- memorial can take any form,
a statue, an International celebra-
tion, a book, a convention - anything
that tho Jury of award decides Is tho
best suggestion tn commemorate tho
completion of tho rnnnl,

Secretary of State llrjan and John
Uarrett, director general of the

Union, with others to
bo mdocted by themselves, will con-

stitute tho Jury of award They wi!l
decldn the tS best suggestions.

YOUR SUMMER
APPAREL

will b? sasily selected if

you will but ihspect our

clegar.t" Spring and Sum

mer line of ready-tail- or

ed clothes from

Hirsh-Wickw- ire Co.

and

Michaels-Ster- n 6 Co

Their garments are easily

distinguished from other fino

makes, yet tho prices begin

at $15.00. Nowhere elso in

the land can you find a more

beautiful or authentic dis-

play of good clothes than at

Model Clo. Co.
The safe place to trade,

where you don't havo to wait
for sales to get the right
price.

jj
To The

Graduates

Tho season's newest and best
styles aro hero for your choos-

ing.

There aro the wblto Nubuck
pumps, white satin slippers,

white Nubuck shoes, and white
Nubuck Oxfords.

We fit this beautiful footwear
with tho greatest care, and
every foot Is dressed perfectly!

Prices $2,50, $3, fll.CO, , $C.

Behling
flood Fit Shoe Storo

Wo Llko Tho Hard
To Fit To Fit

'

NATATORIUM
1 Wednesday and
1 Thursday Nights
I

UNDER THE AU8PI0E3
OP THE

LADIES OF ST. MARK'S GUILD1
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D17ET AND DAXCH

"The Doll Shop"
Director Mine. V. S.iver

Two Hours of Fun and Frolic In
"DOLL LAND"

Resorvod Soats, 50c.
Childron Under 14 Years,

Soats on salo on and
Haskins1 Drug Storo.

(t&i&S&Qe&rtmiS&zXi

CO

Mnv 14--
1ludj "

100

LOCAL YOUNG

Pcoplo and Adulta

Roprosonting Dolls

That Como to Lifo nnd

Hold a Night of Rov- -

olry in tho Old Doll ;

Shop. 1

100 k

Gonoral Admission for g
25c.

after Tuesday, May 13, at $
' g

OLD STORE

New Prices
Tomorrow
Mr. A. Nathan, agent, has made another big

cut in prices on the millinery stock of Mrs.
W. T. Brown, every piece of these goods

Must Be Sold
Only a short time left to take-advanta-

of these millinery bargains as this store will

positively close May 2-J- .

Every Day
You want to watch for new and big cut

prices on the Ilussoy stock. Everything hi
this stock including fixtures must be sold by
May 2-1- .

100 Kid Body and Dressed Dolls, 2()o to fiOo

values, each 10 and 15
200 pieces Toys 10c to 35 values each 5, 10
Ladies' 25c Linen Handkerchiefs 15
Ladies' 25o Side Combs, pair 15i
Spools Silk, 10c quality 5

SHELVING, TABLES, COUNTER, CASH
REGISTER FOR SALE

B.&W.Co
HUSSEY'S


